
如何結出聖靈的果子
How to bear fruits of the Spirit

順著聖靈行的基督徒才能結出
屬靈的果子

Christians who walk by the Spirit can bear 
spiritual fruits

加Gal.5:16-25



順著聖靈行的基督徒才能結出屬靈的果子

因此你們憑著他們的
果子就可以認出他們
來。 太7:20

Those who walk by the 

Spirit can bear spiritual 

fruits. 

Thus, by their fruit  you will recognize them.   
Mt.7:20



◆ 聖靈的果子與
肉體的果子的對比

- 聖靈的果子表現
基督耶穌的聖潔品格

◆ Contrast of fruit of 
the Spirit and fruits of 
the flesh

- Fruits of the Spirit 

demonstrate the 

character of Jesus



- 肉體的果子是敗壞的惡行

- Fruits of the flesh are evil deeds of depravity

肉體所行的都是顯而易見的，就如淫亂、污穢、
邪蕩、拜偶像、行邪術、仇恨、爭競、忌恨、忿
怒、自私、分黨、結派、嫉妒、醉酒、荒宴，和
類似的事。我從前早就告訴過你們，現在又事先
告訴你們: 行這些事的人，必定不能承受神的國。

The acts of the flesh are obvious: sexual immorality, 
impurity and debauchery;  idolatry and witchcraft; 
hatred, discord, jealousy, fits of rage, selfish ambition, 
dissensions, factions and envy; drunkenness, orgies, 
and the like. I warn you, as I did before, that those who 
live like this will not inherit the kingdom of God.



◆ 順著聖靈行事才能抵消肉體的私慾

◆ Walking by the Spirit can neutralize lusts of the flesh  

我是說,你們應當順著聖靈行事,這樣就一定不會
去滿足肉體的私慾了。因為肉體的私慾和聖靈敵
對,聖靈也和肉體敵對；這兩樣互相敵對,使你們
不能作自己願意作的。屬基督耶穌的人, 是已經
把肉體和邪情私慾都釘在十字架上了。

So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the 
desires of the flesh. For the flesh desires what is 
contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what is contrary to 
the flesh. They are in conflict with each other, so that 
you are not to do whatever you want. Those who 
belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its 
passions and desires. 



弟兄們,可見我們並不是欠肉體的債,隨著肉
體而活。如果隨著肉體而活, 你們必定死；
如果靠著聖靈治死身體的惡行,你們就必活著。

We have an obligation—but it is not to the sinful 

nature, to live according to it. For if you live according 

to the sinful nature, you will die; but if by the Spirit you 

put to death the misdeeds of the body, you will live.



◆ 順著聖靈行事有
結果子的自由

但你們若被聖靈引導，就不
在律法以下了。但聖靈的果
子是仁愛…這樣的事，是沒
有律法禁止的。

◆ Those living by the Spirit 

are free to bear fruits 

But if you are led by the 
Spirit, you are not under the 
law.  But the fruit of the 
Spirit is love … Against 
such things there is no law.



◆ 順著聖靈行事有結果子的自由

黑夜已深，白晝近了，所以我們要除掉暗昧的
行為，帶上光明的武器。行事為人要光明磊落，
好像行在白晝。不可荒宴醉酒，不可放蕩縱慾，
不可紛爭嫉妒。總要披戴主耶穌基督，不要為
肉體安排，去放縱私慾。 羅13:12-14

◆ Those living by the Spirit are free to bear fruits 

So let us put aside the deeds of darkness and put on 
the armor of light. Let us behave decently, as in the 
daytime, not in carousing and drunkenness, not in 
sexual immorality and debauchery, not in dissension 
and jealousy. Rather, clothe yourselves with the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and do not think about how to gratify 
the desires of the flesh. .         Rm.13:12-14



◆ 順著聖靈行事是應該的生活原則

如果我們靠聖靈活著,就應該順著聖靈行事。

◆ Living by the Spirit is essential Principle of Living

Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep 

in step with the Spirit.   Gal.5:25



◆ 順著聖靈行事是應該的生活原則

憑著他們的果子就可以認出他們來：荊棘裡
怎能摘到葡萄?  蒺藜裡怎能摘到無花果呢? 

好樹結好果子，壞樹結壞果子；好樹不能結
壞果子，壞樹也不能結好果子。 太7:16-18

◆ Living by the Spirit is essential principle of living

By their fruit you will recognize them. Do people pick 

grapes from thornbushes, or figs from thistles? 

Likewise, every good tree bears good fruit, but a bad 

tree bears bad fruit. A good tree cannot bear bad fruit, 

and a bad tree cannot bear good fruit.   Mt.7:16-18



枝子與葡萄樹連合,結出豐碩的果子


